Seahawk After School Clubs and Organizations
Organization

TSA

Meeting
Day of the
Week
Thursday

Notes

Dedicated exclusively for students enrolled in engineering & technology education pathway
programs. Georgia Technology Student Association (TSA) chapters prepare students to be
successful inventors, designers, creative problem solvers, responsible citizens and leaders in a
technological society.
Georgia TSA prepares its members to be successful leaders in a technological society through
co-curricular activities such as communication, leadership, teamwork and competitive skill
development.
Contact: Mr. Glenn at james.glenn@sccpss.com.

FCCLA

Thursday

Family, Career and Community Leaders of America members have been making a difference in
their families, careers and communities by promoting personal growth and leadership
development while addressing important personal, work and societal issues through Family and
Consumer Sciences education. Focusing on the multiple roles of family member, wage earner
and community leader, members develop skills for life through character development, creative
and critical thinking, interpersonal communication, practical knowledge and career preparation.
Contact: Mrs. Shiver at suzanna.shiver@sccpss.com

FBLA

Wednesday

The Future Business Leaders of America-Phi Beta Lambda-is an American career and technical
student organization. FBLA inspires and prepares students to become community-minded
business leaders in a global society through relevant career preparation and leadership
experiences.
FBLA’s programs focus on leadership development, academic competitions, educational
programs, and community service.
Contact: Ms. Jackson at dreidre.jackson@sccpss.com.

Robotics Team

Wednesday

The robotics team participates in Robotics and Programming competitions, including First
LEGO League, VEX robotics and ROV. Students have the opportunity to build and code robots.
Competitions include Lego Mindstorms, SECME (mouse trap, VEX robotics, bottle rockets), and
underwater ROV competitions.
Contact: Mrs. Axelsson at mary.axelsson@sccpss.com

Drama

Wednesday

Drama Club is a theatrical club where students learn and practice the art of performing on
stage. The culminating spring production is performed for elementary students, CMS students,
parents and our community. Participation requires a monologue audition.
Contact: Ms. Harvey at alicia.harvey@sccpss.com

Art

Thursday

Learn about different materials and techniques, get advice on artwork and work on developing
your visual arts portfolio! Initial meetings will include a brief demo on materials and procedures,
and then the club becomes an open studio to come create.
Contact: Ms. Greene at lauren.greene@sccpss.com

Chess

1st and 3rd
Friday

Seahawks meet throughout the year to compete against one another and practice their strategy.
In the spring the two Seahawk champions compete in a district competition.
Contact: Mr. Dillon at marcus.dillon@sccpss.com and Ms. Colson at
elizabeth.colson@sccpss.com

Teens in the
Driver’s Seat

1st and 3rd
Wednesday

Teens in the Driver Seat is the first peer-to-peer program for teens that focuses solely on traffic
safety and addresses all major risks for this age group. Teens help shape the program and are
responsible for implementing it and educating their peers and parents.
Contact: Mrs. Bishop or Mrs. Fell at anne.bishop@sccpss.com or jennifer.fell@sccpss.com

International
Culture Club

3rd Thursday

The International Culture Club is dedicated to increasing understanding and knowledge by
learning, celebrating and participating in various cultures from around the world. Guest speakers
come and teach us about their country once a month.

Contact: Ms. Singleton at faria.singleton@sccpss.com
Quiz Bowl

Mornings

Quiz Bowl is a fun, supportive team that consists of 6th, 7th and 8th grade students. The team
reads the pre-selected Georgia Children’s Book Award books and prepares for the lively Middle
Grades Quiz Bowl held each year within the district. The team competes against all other
middle grades in a game show fashion winning points with each book question answered.
Contact: Ms. Prosper at jessica.prosper@sccpss.com

Academic Teams

TBD

Mathematics, Science, Social Studies, Spanish, and Reading competitive teams will be formed.
Contact your child’s respective teacher if he or she is interested in joining an academic team.

Science Team

Wednesday

Team of science lovers who will compete in district and regional competitions.
Contact: Mrs. DelMonte at donna.delmonte@sccpss.com

Student Council

8th Grade
Spanish Culture
Club

Wednesday
mornings.
2nd and 4th
Wednesday of
each month.
7:30-7:50am

The student council meets twice a month. Representatives are elected by their house. The
group works to improve our school and community.
Advisors: Ms Eve and Mrs. Singletary

4th Monday of
each month

Contact Ms. Colson at elizabeth.colson@sccpss.com

Contact: Ms Eve at Salli.eve@sccpss.com

